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Thanks 
For Snack Bar 
at*; ■???& 
FanuviiK Virguua.    f 
a w I'tie Hotiiiida Hoar The Creation' 
\ 
VOLUME XX VII FARMVILLE, VA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1948        " No. SB 
Spring Music Festival Begins Here Tomorrow 
Alumnae Association Sponsors 
Installation of Snack liar 
Fountain In 4Rec' 
Will Open June 11 
'i he   Aiuinn.u ation   has 
completed   all 
the    buying ■ ol 
equlpn ent 1 
the recreation nail of the main 
building,   instal 
A    oon a   Hi' : i Ives 
and the A 
the '8n i k B '• June 14, th< 
beginning  ol  the   iimm i 
:<in. 
'i he i       menl lor the bar In- 
cludea  .i   modern 
five b 
a Dumb : chairs, r 
will h< 
the main   ecu 
•it soli drlniu and I ■•■?cream dish- 
ai iwicl 
rel '• ■???i 
Installed   for   thi 
and benefit i   nts, the 
oar will i>' um 
of tii<- Alumna \ i . itlon and 
the itlon.   Ac- 
cordii - com- 
iV  i 
weekd 
from i. until 8 p.m 
to n p m. On 8atur- 
d.i'.   and Sundi 
be <M mosl all day and a r- 
i:..iiiv through all dating hours. 
This schedule Is only s tentativt 
one and Is subject to approval 
and trial. 
in . nack Bar' 
i i.ins are being made to eq d 
receatlon   hal]   more   fully   with 
sinei   card tab]   . etc. 
Mrs. Ruth H Coyner, Secre- 
tary ol Hi" Alumn u N lation 
■?tated "The Association has lom 
tell that a project of this sort was 
one o    the eda on  this 
campus We an proud and happy 
to be able to sponsor it for the 
girls, and we IOIICII their coopera- 
tion to insure Its 
Brumfield I'resides 
At V. P. I. Meeting 
Of Slate Biologists 
Dr. : Bros of th 
S. r. I'   Bl    igy Department will 
<>i  Bio 
i    Mlnty-sixth annual 
Inia Academy 
On  Ac idemy m< 
.'ill l).   i: id al Virginia P Ai 
...    '.'.. Utute on May 7 and 8. 
I   i | 
ulty  will  : 
■???■????????''.:. i >l  :..<■ Dis- 
. lid Subspecies 
n   thi River  Systems  of 
;
        ol   the   Mountains 
■???'ion. 
Vii  Inia   O.   Younc .   S.   T.   C. 
tudent,   and   Dr.   Brumfield   will 
An  i:: iratory 
i ng   the   K'lation- 
ihip Chlorophyll    and 
i):   Bran 
nl  r.  paper  on  In- 
i . il    Aborration 
M [racing Oell-Line- 
n P ti • 
Dr. Qeoi      W. Jetfers, head of 
he B  T. C  Biology Department, 
will speak before the me-ling of 
my ol 
n i   e ike. 
Notice To Students 
A tli'ee day campus will be glv- 
■ii to those students who fail to 
inn  in  before  bcdclieck   of  ihat 
Jay, upon returning to school ni- 
ter  B   day  or  weekend.    Students 
" ho si:-'ii out for the day must, be 
ipus before  ID I>. m 
and those who sign out   for the 
weekend   are   required   to  be   on 
re ll p.m. 
Farmville Hi Band 
Plays In Assembly 
The Farmville High School 
Band under the direction of Mr 
Elmer Qlsh, will preaenl ■?pro- 
mam of music al assembly Thurs- 
day at iron. The band has made 
three othei apnearani i ■?Ince II 
was organized In September, 1947. 
Tins organisation Is compo 
;;.■> pieces and only high school 
students are, members. 
College .senior-  Will  I 111' I   Bl   the 
band   plays   the   B.   T.   C.   Alma 
Mater. 
Parliamentary Law 
Books Have Arrived 
\ ng  to  Peggy  Cabanlas, 
who   Is   In   char:",   of   Ihc   Parlia- 
onsored by 
nl Standards, the texl books 
arrived and are on sale now 
in the Book Room. The books are 
priced at S2.00. 
' nlzations who 
il books mu '     i them al 
i  Pi     I  The first meet- 
Ill be held Mondaj   May 10, 
:i Dr Walmsley's class room from 
■?to a o m. Peggy also requested 
hat "the first 3 chapU i • of the 
. XI   be   read   by   the  ClaSS   before 
ay so thai  discussions can 
Hei (is and vice-heads of all or- 
ganizations must be present for 
ill meetings and failure to attend 
any meeting automatically for- 
to which the officer 
was elected, 
FORTHCOMING   COLONNADE 
The forthcoming issue of the 
( ilonnade will be dedicated to 
the lal ■?Oorinme Baker, Mary 
Rat I r a y.   editor-in-chief,   an- 
unced this week. The issue will 
include    farewells    to    the    Senior 
I class, 
Alpha Phi Sigma 
Installs Officers 
Alpha Phi Si  net  odd Its meet- 
n ■?Tu    di v   fcpri] L'7  it  seven o'- 
ii! the Honoif- Room   Offi- 
ror the coming ireai were In- 
i -.■■■?this meeting, 
Eleanor Bass, retiring president. 
nstalled Virginia Spencer 'is pres- 
ident.   Die other officers are  Mix 
who succeeds Jauice Slavin 
[dent: Mary Ciowder. 
who succeeds  Denise Love as re- 
cordln ry: Charlotte Jonas 
ucceeda Polly Nassor as cor- 
inding secretary: Haiti" Swi 
hart, who succeeds Barbara Orlz- 
• 'id as treasurer; and Nancy Mr- 
Men, who succeeds Juanita Weeks 
as Rotunda reporter. 
A'pln    Phi    Sigma   will    have 
charge of the chapel program on 
May  (i    The   scholastic   key will 
hen be awarded to the sophomore 
with the highest average for her 
VM years' work.   Those  students 
ittainlng Masters will also be an- 
nounced. To be a Master, one has 
o  make  an  average of  2.25  for 
■?rive semesters, 
Crawford Conducts 
Typewriting Clinic 
A typewriting clinic conducted 
by Professor T. James Crawford. 
School of Business, Indiana Uni- 
v. and co-author of the book 
.'oiti Century Typewriting! will oe 
irranged and held May 7 at S. T. 
C. under the auspicee of I lie Cum 
menial Education Service, State 
Department of Education. Rich- 
mond. Virginia, in co-operation 
with the Department of Business 
Education at state Teachers Coi- 
lege, Farmville. 
A. L. Walker, state supervisor, 
Commercial Education Service 
and Marguerite Crumbley. Assist- 
ant state supervisor for Commer- 
cial Education, State Department 
of Education, will assist Mr Craw- 
ford with the clinic. 
This clinic  is being conducted 
in   an   effort   to   help   the   high 
chool  business  education   teach- 
ers in this locality With their prob- 
lems In i lie teaching of typewrtt- 
Continued on Page 4 
Student Recital 
Ends Music Week 
13 Will Participate 
In Annual Program 
Concluding the Music Festival 
an the campus and also National 
Week the Piano students 
OJ the Music Department will pre- 
s-nt their annual r» Ital 'i 11 
ital will be held in the college 
irium Saturday evening, May 
3 at   8 o'clock. 
program includes compo- 
sitions from the classic, romantic 
and modem schools. The thirteen 
students who will take part in the 
concert are Dorthoy Lester play- 
ing Sotveft Song by Oreig. Jean 
playing By A Woodland 
Pool by Senftleber. Rena Mat 
Hayes playing The start by Schu- 
bert - Maier. and Jean Oliver 
playing Rubenstein's Romance 
and Sotfeggietto by C. P. E. Bach. 
Alio there will bo Jean Loving 
playing To A Wild Hose by Mac- 
Dow-ell. Jean Hogge playing 
Barcarolle for Left Hand by 
Turner and Lasson's Crescendo, 
Betty Spindler will play Romance 
by Sibelius. Peggy D « Hoover 
will give two numbers; Poem by 
Plbich and Polish Dance by 
Scharwenka; Mary Maxwell Acree 
will play Debussy's ClOir dc hnic. 
and Martha Berry will play May 
Muh I by Palmgren. 
Nancy Kibler Will be featured as 
[soloist in the first movement of 
"Concerto in C major" by Wil- 
liams. She will also play "Invent- 
ion in A minor "by Bach., "Sonata 
■opus 791 First movement," by 
Beethoven and Gypsy Dance'- by 
Mo wry. 
Betty Jordan appears on the 
program playing "Invention in F 
major" by J .S. Bach, "Oritlen" 
by Schumann, "Nocturne" by 
Grieg and ••The Ocean" bv 
Christian: 
Appearing as soloist in "Con- 
certo in A Minor" by Williams, is 
Puckett Asher rMckett will also 
pity "La Fllle aux cheveux de lin 
by Debussy, "Hungarian" by Mac- 
Dowell. and "Tango" by Albeniz. 
Miss Emily Clark will accompany 
both Nancy Kibler and Pucket: 
Asher. 
To be ellglbla to appear on the 
rental a piano .student mus! be on 
the college level in piano work. Al! 
advanced students beyond the 
f if Hi grade are taking part this 
year which deviates from the prev- 
ious recital in which all students 
took pan 
Concert |{\ Choirs 
Will Start \l K: 
New York Artist 
Stars In Oratorio 
Arthur Bailey will be tenor 
|8t for the oratorio    I he Creation" 
to be presented as the feature ol 
the Spring   Festival   ol   Mu 
S. T.   C. 
Th re are few successful young 
bitisl     in the country who b ive 
made    a   more   excellent    record 
in  this   particular   field   than   he 
and  none have  followed   it   more 
constantly. In a recent review the 
j New  York Sun spoke  of  him   a> 
i "one of the  nation     leading ora- 
torio singers  and superb." 
Mr.   Bailey",  career   began   in 
Toronto, Canada   and   he   DI 
name for himself in that country 
before   coming   to   New   York    ll- 
rapidly established himself as 
concert and oratorio stager hi 
New York City and is particularly 
veil known for his contribution-. 
to the sacred music of thai 
In | Idition to SOl i appeal 
in some outstanding oratorio 
performances, he has become ■?
favorite of New York music lovei 
ilal for Dr. T Tertius Noble 
at st. Thomas', ana as soloist with 
the famous Schola Cantoi urn di- 
rected by Hugh Ross and thi Hi 
York Oratorio ^>" letjy under the 
direction of the late Albert I i 
sal 
175 Voices Combine 
To Present Creation 
To   bei in   iin .    Spi m    Music 
'    1948,  the choir  and 
Club -I :: T  c  and the 
3lee   Club   of   Hampdi n Sydnej 
■■nil threi   Mi« JTork   oloists, will 
e oratorio,    The Crea- 
Ion." by Franz Joseph Haydn, In 
he auditorium ol 81 iti   i >ai hei 
mi   Maj   0 nd   In  the 
mi,...- one al Hampden-Syd- 
py Coll      mi May 7th Each con- 
II begin al » P   M 
iHI■•■ M innlni   - oprano: Ar- 
thur   Bailey,  tenor;   and   Ru   i 
'V'bc ' the tl ree artists 
to be  featured in the Music Pes- 
i     i     rtlal   hai e been se 
ected carefully for then partlcu- 
lai talenl in the field of oratorio 
and they have appeared al 
rarnegie   Hall.   New   York   Cltj 
Music   Center,   the   Philadelphia 
festivals,   and   throughoul 
■■?ii    tates   B ith     i  b i 
ind tenoi soloists will be mi 
heir   initial  appearance:   In  this 
area, bin most music lovers of the 
ollegea will   remember   vflas 
M i,mn' as sopi ano soloisi foi the 
■ii i   i .mcert this past win- 
Joint  rehearsals ol the 178 voices 
■ii the choral groups have been 
in 'in this week ano the 
mists are   joining the group  al 
iractlce lonighl for the final re- 
al. 
in   an Interview following   the 
'lnal rehearsal al 8 'i   C   Mr. T. 
I   i   av ley, directoi ol the group, 
■?ra thai be    m ns than 
'i A 11 > i the work that  the 
group hai been di Ins and thai he 
believes "The Creation" will sur- 
anything 'hey have done to 
:.  Thi   Holy City, 
i':. I'd   for the concert are on 
sale nosi from any member ol the 
Choli   in Choral Club   Adnu ision 
will b«- lit' c.'in   one hall the coal 
it last   jreai   i i oncerta,   Thi 
duction has been mad< po   Ible oy 
the financial backing given by the 
administrations ol  the two col- 
■?i 
Miss Wheeler Reads 
Poetry On Program 
TICKETS TO nil   « '.'I VIION        M       Leola ler,   Profi 
ill read several  elec- 
Tickel     to   the   two   peforrm    t:on of poetry on the B.T.C radio 
,    of    ii,,. en ation" ma im tomorrom   afti rnoon   il 
HI   from anj memb "  ovi      tatlon   WPUD    El le 
Choral Club or Madrigal ,'< Lo    Bentley will announce 
SO centi       M   i Wheelei      • ■?ho are 
The Rotunda u   i         i to attend   Inten   ted In getting radio expert 
performani e • "' ' >' " ' '": 
Pictured beUm Is   he 8. T. C. Choir and Choral flub and the H.-S. (. Cilre  Club  as tin x «iil appear in the Spring Music festival 
p THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, .MAY 5, 1948 
Sincere Appreciation to \Ir. Crawley 
Tomorrow night in our auditorium, we 
will have the opportunity to enjoy one u| 
the mosl well-known and loved oratorios, 
-I he Creation" bj Franz Hadyn. I'tiis per- 
formance by the S. T. C. Choir and Choral 
Club and the Hampden-Sydney Glee Club 
will mark the second animal Spring Music 
I i   lival   'ed by the group 
11., concert is under the direction of Mr. 
Ned Crawley, profea or il English at 
Hampden-Sydney, who lias successfully di- 
rected the groups throughout the past year, 
K |n'cially commendable were the lyceum 
performance at V. P. I. of "T le Hoi) City", 
..ml the < hristmas programs at S. T. C. ond 
u< Hampden-Sydney. 
rhi will I"- Mr. Crawlej a last perfor- 
mance here for n yeai H   he is taking a leave 
of absence By our attendance at this con- 
cert, either tomorrow night at S. T. C. or 
Fridaj at Hampden-Sydney, we can show 
our sincere appreciation for all that Mr. 
Craw ley has done for the two choral groups 
and subsequently to provide good entertain- 
ment for all music lovers in this area. 
Because of the diligent and enthusiastic 
rehearsals ol the chorus and the perfection 
of the artists, the Spring Music Festival is 
certain to be a success musically: however, 
as it is necessary that the financial expen- 
ditures of both schools and groups be re 
lieved as much as possible, admission must 
be charged. Make this an evening of success 
for the performers and more than that, an 
enjoyable evening for yourself by attend 
ing "The Creation". 
Thanks Tor The Snack Bar 
The Rotunda to r< al  pleasure this 
week in announcing to the student body 
Ihe plan ol the Alumnae Association to 
install a Snack Bar in the main recreation 
room. This Snack Bar, complete with a 
oda fountain, boothes, tables and chaii . 
i one of the nicest things that has been 
done for the benefil of the general student 
body for a long time, 
'I'll" Alumnae Association and the col- 
lege administration have been working on 
the project ever since last summer and even 
though we've been "in on it" all along, the 
announcement was withheld until every- 
thing became definite. 
Bj    installing   these   facilities   in   the 
Rec" th<  alumnae are doing a great deal 
toward solving the problem of what-to-do- 
on a dale here, especially on the days when 
hmen can't go downtown, and at night. 
The "Rec" li is here-to-fore been so dull and 
unattractive thai  no matter how often it 
was painted  the girls took so little interest 
in  it that  constant   reminders  to keep  it 
clean were necessary.   Now with food, and 
Til K    ROTUNDA 
V.stal.lish.cl   November  26    1920 
Published  each   Wrun.suav  cveillnu  of  tile  college 
rear, except durum holidays and i xaminaiiou uer- 
odi i>. the student! ol state Teachers College. 
t air wile. Virginia. 
Oflice: Student  Bulldlr.il Phone 533. Box 108 
Printer!   The FannvUla Herald 
Represented for national advertising bv National 
Advertl Inn Service, Inc.. college publishers repra- 
cntatlvi   4 10 Madison Ave.. New York. N. Y. 
Member  Virginia  Intercollegiate  |*rru  Association 
entered ai second clan matter March 1 1921 tn the 
Offlce   Ol    l-'annville.   Virginia     ■jnder   net   of 
March H    1934 
STAFF 
ndler Editor In l 
'  llev Mr rJltOT 
Anne Collier Orgain Business Mane 
eline Eagli Cl let I tanl 
M irji Leigh Merldlth News Editor 
Adelaide  Coble Feature   Kdilor 
fred Beard spoils Editor 
Tonl Alien social Editor 
Mlldr d Oarnetl Advertising Man 
Jean 1    1 Circulation M 
Mary Lou Wilson 1 A 
I 1I1I01 ial   Xssislauls 
Mary  Helmer, .lean otii Loving,  Janice Blavln (i|
' ■ lelbale B lothe   Martha Smith, 
Lee 1 loyce 11 imli 
ther, Patsy Qravelej Martha Fiance-. Morrt- 
11. li 1    v ■?????\ 1 |.1I1(. 
Hun   1 I Nam 1 Jease Ann 
h, Oladyi   Monk.  Lou Bhelor, Owen 11 . 
''■He: Sto       B tj Nachman, Lela Bouldln, Ruth 
Kudogna    Connie   Lot Edna   Earli    W 
rbari Saundt 
Husiness Agatatanti 
! Harp \ Howard, Jane Brimmei 
I Mary  Crowder, .lean 
e   Martha Hylton, Nancye Lite, Ann 
pel hap.- a '•juke box" and ping-pong tables. 
entertainment  facilities are being  in- 
creased  one-hundred   per-cent.   When  the 
Snack Bar is installed we should be able to 
arrange Saturday night informal dance- 
down there as well as take dates in the af- 
ter] 11 to play ping-pong, bridge or just 
to s t and taik. It Opens a wh.de new series 
of possibilities for entertainment which we 
have never had before. 
We mould and can thank the Alumnae 
Association and the Administration for 
making the "Rec" into an attractive place 
to which we shall be proud to take our 
friends and dates. Our best way ol express 
ing our appreciation is by doing everything 
V e can to make it a success. Lot's patronizt 
the Snack Mar. keep the place clean and at- 
tractive, refrain from thoughtlessly carving 
initials in the boothes. and show nur grati- 
tude by being helpful in every way we can. 
The fountain will be managed as cheaply 
as possible, but any profit that can be made 
will go for further improvements here at 
S   T. ('    The alumnae do not wish to make 
the profit for their own use. but for ours, so 
let iis all do what W« can to make the Snack 
Mar "go over big". 
OUR 
WORLD 
By 
Jacqueline   ■?.»::!- 
\\ EDNESDAY, ,\m ... 1918 
We find our world this week in much the 
same enigmatic situation that  we found  it 
last week. That is to say that neither Arab 
nor Jew, capitalist nor communist can yet 
tolerate the presence of his brother "11 the 
globe. 
Three more nations, Egypt, Syria, and 
Lebanon have been pulled into the Pales- 
tine war 011 the Arabian lid*, and the Mrit- 
ish are taking sterner steps to protect the 
city of Jerusalem. It's going to take some 
plenty potent UN action to keep the flames 
of this Near Eastern tinderbox from spread- 
ing further. 
Of course we've known all along thai 
Europe is at the mobilising game again, but 
now it seems that 'hey are really going at 
it  in earn. -t.  Not  only has  France started 
fixing up the Maginot Line, but the five na- 
tion   alliance   of   Western   Europe   (fiance. 
Belgium, Luxembourg, Britain, and Hol- 
land) is presenting the United States with 
a "must" list of lend-leaae military needs. 
It   looks   as   though   we  won't   be   waiting 
much longer for the big Hreworks«to start. 
If nationi   would only realise that   they 
could act much more wisely as units of the 
U. N. 0, than as selfish individual coun- 
tries, ther.' would be no need  for them to 
be constantly  on guard against  possible 
ics-ion from their neighbors. 
A New Created World" 
Gallop Polo 
What da you think  ol  I he new .limn? 
Jean Turner: leautiful. If 
anyone   pu n   her 
' to ix' shot. 
Bettj Mouse: She looks grand. 
Thai sunlan |U8l dor- things lor 
her. 
Judy   Hashes:   she   must   have 
had a  good time In Florida ' 
that good tan. 
Jean    Smith:    She   looks   like   a 
lady again. 
Anne Verier: Shi   really has ■?
New  Look. 
Pecs?    Wests realbj   In 
style   - tail    Glad ' 
her foot In 
Jean Jours: I think 'he's won- 
derful ! 
Betty  Jane  Hriirku.iv ! 
her back. 
Bobbie   Wall:   I   think   the   old 
Joan  meant  more  to the » 
sentimentally. 
11.ours DeBerry: She looks like 
she bern to Florida. 
AgM!   Dtngledine:   1 d   llki 
know v. hat roof shi 1 en on. 
Ann   Nock:   "Chic   Joan"   looks 
than I've seen hn   In 
People would do well to put then 
Initial! Hi other ph. 
Bets> Gravely: A month'! cam 
pus should be the penalty foi 
ina ustni   theu 1 arvins ablUi 
her. 
Al umnae 1 News 
annual Spring meetii 
■...   i-aimuiic A '   in Rich- 
mond aim vicinity will be held 
.Saturday. May 8. A garden tour 
will !)• .1. ,c A. 1 roll Manor" 
and continue I ana of Dr. 
and   Mi      Page   Mauok  at   '.' 
moreland    Place.     Alandale"   the 
of   Mr.   and   Mis.   Robert 
Hopper, will also be visited by the 
alumnae. Here a picnic lunch will 
lx   served. 
Dean and Mrs, William W. 
Savage will be among the special 
guests at the outing. 
The Ola estoi Ainu:: 
t#r Farmville Slate Teacher! 
Collage has united S. T. C. alum- 
nae from Mattti wi King and 
Queen and other cou'.ies in that 
ty     to    attend     its     annual 
iprini meeting   in 
Saturday. May 8. 
Administration and faculty 
membi • the   meeting 
are Dr. Damn *  B   I ancestor, Dr. 
:'.  Blmpklns, Miss Carrie 
B. Taliaferro. Mill Ruth CHl 
and Mrs. Ruth H. Coyner. 
Mis.    Eh/.abelh    DUttOB     I 
will entertain  MM five FarmviUe 
. ti at a luncheon. 
1     1   in  the   aftei not n  a   re- 
11 and tea will be ariwa 
the Woman's Club in Qlouo 
in,, bull uc which houses the 
Woman's Club was erected 
two   hundred   and   twenty   years 
ago and was for a long period Ol 
used as an Ordinary. 
Bed Check 
Congratulation aie m ordei   foi 
• .    and  the wonderful job 
Id   on   May  Day   and   the 
original. Also orchids to Mrs. 
Landrum for the splendid per- 
And while we 
are congratulating, we might 
throw  some  in   th on  ol 
our two representative! to Apple 
om Festival  M   t<   Kahn and 
Adelaide Coble. 
The Preabytorian picnic ended 
jp with guiie a bang foi 
third floor annex girls, eh Ready 
Margy Boswlck and Nickie White 
made .1 flying trip to Richmond 
Frida) • med to have 
ful tune. 
It ;     » 
unite a bit of VTaverly since he 
;   oto    A :. owdei 
fur further particulari regarding 
m (I  ; tits. 
Jane  B..   it   certainly   look!   like 
you and   'Hobs   an  hi 
nicely 
Viv," why don'l ro 
your trunk to w and M ' I   1 
.'ave you  a  lot  of packing 
you spend  mosl  1 ek-end 
Ann. why don't you and Charlie 
ree to quit 1 
Letter To Editor 
Open  letter To  Students 
Dear BdltOl 
in pest years   tudi nl   in chapel 
:id  the 
lenioi cia>s by keeping quiet and 
bj not tapping theii reel while 
the Seniors marched in and out 
to the Alma Mater. 
No one ki supposed io move 
while the Alma Mater li being 
played except the Senior    'i hose 
who are  late should  stand OUtllde 
the doors until the last chord of 
the Aima Matei ha been played 
'iin. also appii.-. I,, the racult) 
and especially to those iltting in 
the reai  ol the auditorium. 
We I . 0  von  be 
come  Seniors   you  will   want   the 
same respect that you should ihow 
for our  present   Senior  elai 
ii 1   perfectly obvious that pro- 
ln  which   indents parti- 
those liked best by the 
audience, but anyone With any 
common sense would know that 
we have to have ipeakera foi out' 
Own   gOOd,   II   vou   don't   like   the 
program! we are -me that   the 
chapel   committee   would   appri 
date   any   suggestion!   thai   you 
have to offer. Put   voursell 
In the speakers places and tiy to 
Imagine ho* you would feel when 
sou are giving your time and 
talent to seven hundred heads 
N nl o\er knitting, read- 
ing,   write I-.   and   even 
filing   nails 
Nn.h ng can be dour about the 
behavioi In chapel without the 
cooperation   ol   each   and 
• dance    U 
that    m    tomorrow'!    (Impel    you 
In   the   midst   Of   thai 
000k or In the middle ol .1 roi ol 
knitting and glance around. Ju t 
people (an hing up on 
the   Ial Ip  01   reading   a 
letter, and  ask   yoursell   truly  if 
• 011 are proud that you are I  part 
■II   whom   the 
:   is  trying   to convey  an 
which    may    help    vou.   m 
to  come. 
Sincerely,    « 
1   0 Embarra   ed on 
Christian Pel- 
owship would like to expre 
1 the fa 
culty, administration, and Btudent 
in    i<    make   the 
Christian  Kmpha il     Week  a 
cess    K pei lallj   do we  wish  to 
thank the P 1   mmlttae ol 
w c A foi letting Mi. 
Seume lead prayi 1 ach night. 
Mr. Mas and thi ial commit - 
:n   tO     peak   U1 
lei for let- 
ting him 1 peak on the radio 
\v>  fi.: that much ot the IUC- ■?Cl     ".an ggnphaals Week 
lue to the help of all of the 
faculty, administration, and  the 
:      re hope that ■?ek win be posiIble nexi 
81m erely 
iniei -Varsity Chrl tlan 
Fellowi hip 
. me Booth pn 
i) ai Editor, 
• Kplanation is 
tudent   bod]   1    to the 
aran •■?and return of the 
ItatUC  Ol   .loan   Ol   An 
n  of  Arc.  our  patron saini, 
is held in high  regard  by all of 
. • nl     and  we felt   1 
attic should  be as her char- 
mmarrad   and   free   fiom 
Our   intuition   Wl 
have   the   statue   renovated,   but 
ulpto   .: torm d us that it 
.   si   oovei - 
ed with more than 500 signatures. 
with   Dr.   Lancaat r's   appn 
we allthoi IK .        UlptOI   to pio- 
ceed making a bronze replica 
..' the old statue. The present 
members of Chi, like many 
tudentl, felt the need ol  this 1111 - 
meat,   with   the   ajeneroui 
OOntribUtionS      made      by      many 
members ol Chi as far back as 
'.:t:i0, we were able to procure  the 
1 a statue. 
We   sincerely    hope   that    the 
statue  Ol   the  painm  saint   Ol  our 
college will alway   1 main in Its 
.it  condition. 
CHI 
Dear Editor. 
if anything hi the various or* 
anizatloru ot the school is to be ■?ompUahed, the memberi have 
o come to meetings and at least 
be there even it they don't offer 
luggeatlona. 
A meeting of  one of our 1 dubs 
tiled one night   tins  week at 
. 10 and by 7:45. two of the twelve 
memberi were there, ft was be- 
fore   study   hour,   and   as   we  all 
know, none of  these glrla  ware 
fur.  studying at this time. 
If we are going to sign  up or 
<ied   for   anv   office   or   Job, 
we must ink.' an | active part or 
Ither lust drop out entirely. To 
be in a club is to show some m 
offer any assistance, come 
10 the meetings, and at least be 
proud to be a member. So If a 
meeting la called, either conie or 
give the chairman a reason why 
VOU 'ant   be there. 
Yours Truly. 
A  Student 
Jtisi   HERSELF 
she Do you love me |()r my 
self alone? 
He Yes. and when we're mar- 
ried 1 don'l want any oi the 
Family thrown in. 
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Orchesis Issues 
Apprentice Wul s 
Bids to Orchesis, the local hon- 
orary dana group, were Issued 
lo iiiii.- mils .it supper lust night 
rhose who received bids were 
1 ranees Allen, Kitty Carmichael, 
.'..HI Farmer, Marian Higgs, 
Uettj House, Ami Nock. Nellwyn 
i i Brien, Cabel Ov< rbey, and Sue 
VV.Uk.-r. 
These   girls  will  serve   -is ap- 
prentlces  until  they  haw   taken 
par)   In  two performances,  after 
which  they  will  be  Initiated  -i 
members of Oroheais. 
Next Monday, May in at 5:30 
p in., old apprentices, who re- 
■?i d bid t.i inrchesls dui In 
winter, will be Initiated. A supper 
party In tin- Senior "Rec" will 
follow tin- Initiation  o rem 
These r.aiao will begin May 17 
and winning team will add points 
for the color cup. If you can't 
play soflball you can offer sup- 
port in the cheering sections. 
Will we see you at the ball game.' 
A. A. Notes 
Martha Kerry 
Martha Berry, a freshman from 
Charlottesvllle,     has     been     very 
outstanding   in   tennis   this   year. 
The   Athletic   Association   would 
like to announce that  Martha won 
the   tennis   singles   tournament 
this spring when she defeated 
HUM hell Many of the girls 
thought that Martha had won 
Hi-- tournament last fall, but the 
final game wa i not played until 
l Ins  spring. 
Recently   Martha   participated 
in the exhibition doubles tourna- 
when Mi     Mary Hardwlck 
and Mr. Prank Guernsey con- 
ducted a lennis clinic on our 
< ampui 'i he e two champions 
remarked that Martha showed 
more possibilities than any of the 
they had ecu at the 
various colh ges thi . I   rhej 
proudly presented hei a new ten- 
nis   racquet    foi    her   excellent 
Areherj   Toui namenl 
Thl     prlng  the Athlet 
elation i- undertaking an areherj   playing   Congratulations to  you. 
tout namenl    11 II i"- point    Mai 'ha 
toward    'hat    haul    earned 
: ■?up  Everyone should in- oul 
praeticini   and trying to hit  the 
hull's eye or at  least the target 
i hi ■?toui namenl will be played 
I he   wet k    ol    Ma\     10     I - el yone 
\. aich   foi    :lot    •      on   Hie   A.   A. 
Novices Swing At Innocent Ball 
As Golf At Longwood Progresses 
Longwood is now the scene of 
many active girls .swinging golf 
clubs; this happens every Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon. It re- 
sounds   with   the   cries   of   "Mr. 
Graham, why did my ball go over 
to tin- riKhl or did you see where 
it went? I in sine it must be on 
the green with the terrible whack 
I  gave it." 
Yes, we all try, but somehow 
we just weren't cut oul to be 
Hatty Berg's or Babe Zahaiias' 
but you will still find us trying. 
Mr. Graham say.s you can try 
the fiist two holes. You're excit- 
ed You get your stance, take 
a couple of practice swings and 
In n you aie ready to hit the ball 
rifle -wing you just didn't conned 
with the ball, and there it sits still 
on the tee. leering  up at you. 
Sunbathers Suffer On 
Roof For Bronze Look 
lime you  are  more  deter- FriMll-hlUMll  (onill'll'lN '"'    '" 
mined    to    hit    It,    but    still    the r tlU»n''J»i*-0"M)«lltS   u,    the    con-    has 
are the  same:  finally you America  \V 11II   I'YaiU't    v,'i'- Ihal  "ld  ' 
manage to top the ball and it roll- 
off   the   tee   and   coes   lor   a   lew        'Null     This article WO    written 
yards,   possibly   in   the   rough   or foi/ the cdid.r o/ « Toulouse paper 
down in the marsh, mud ankle 
deep. After six or seven strokes 
you manage to land on the green, 
that is if you haven't none over 
on your last shot. It takes you 
about  three or  four  putts  to  sink 
little  ball.  This  happens  all 
over  again   as   you   start   for  the 
d green. 
So if you enjoy hunting for golf 
balls, or digging up the tuif   wh] 
DOUBLES TOURNAMENT 
tal ole man weather has 
d ruled   to Li   the  sun  shine, we 
,.i;   sally begin our spring sports 
,n earnest, For the past week, the 
You take your backswing and! not come out and join us for its 
ome through with a terrible' really not us bad U it sounds; m 
whallop; then you look across the fact if loads of fun and more 
lanway lor the ball; you can't satisfaction when you really hit 
find it  for somehow  in  that ter-! that  ball. 
'The Incurable'' Strikes Again 
Spring tever Invades Campus 
Have you a fever? A headache?   the girl on whose toes I had just   cordia.   Kansas? 
A   toothache?  Chills?   Any  other nod.  On   turning   to   repeat   my 
who visited h<-i<- hut mar. We 
thought the student! of French, 
and others would foe interested In 
his impressions o) the i'  s 
Bread oi poet ry? it la difficult 
to   choose   between   tin   i-   symbols 
iepresenting      re pei IIvely      ih ■?
American   and    French   clviliza 
nous.  Charles Bam      reed with 
the   young   woman,   encountered 
during his stay  In Virginia, who 
ht it would in- wonderful II 
some happy combination of the 
two    ould be found. 
n   you  had  to decide between 
■?h e     soul-filling    lovel   - 
is Cote d'A/.ur or the 
stomach-filling monotony that Is 
Iowa's sea of wheat, which would 
.on lake Which contributes 
more to the full life, the graceful 
poplar.- ol Hi itiany or the army 
ol    combines   N.III       a«    in   (on 
Bulletin board and sign up right rTiSSK "'"",s s>m,,toms? ^uT, 'JK P "TS K*"   , '""""I 
tway   it  you are not  partlclpat- ^      ,    n     ,     ^1!     ™?????ro™?say yo\a,e '"   But l don l my yictta had bwn asleep and 
,„    '      ,,, -on  can  come rS?    i tourna-  understand.   Your   roommate   has  was again  far away  In  the  Land 
on   out   and   help   suppoit   your  ' "''■ • U'"ni!i ■?,ol"nam.pn'  M too. W, 11, that symptoms do you ol Nod. After sitting myself In my 
( oloi     They   need   you' 
Softball    Practices 
Have you bi             nt   oul to 
softball practices? Now that Mas 
Da)   i ovi:   and   thi re  will   be ,„ the color contest 
prac tlci -   erj    aftemooi 
'I  love your country, so beai 
til'ul and so harmonio-i . an 
American told San- dunlin Ins 
trip through the Mid Wi  t, "but 
don't you see, it's bettei    onieiinn 
mer,  sans  went   to  Detroit   wln-i- 
will be able to get In your eight     "fcfaji tl   and terrible progress"  . 
practices    Your   das-   and   color     aa   hen   made   in   kind   and   in 
I- ed your support. 
For satisfying 
results   Send 
your clothes to us 
K lean well 
Cleaners 
•;ty    lui   fitftiioiung   atomic 
arms aiKl  much  research  for civ- 
il.an good  has been accomplished 
at   the same  time  accoiding  to a 
• p >ri of the Atomic Energy Com- 
'ii of  :. i   first  year of Its 
.immistration   of    "a   project   in 
which the American people have 
DELIVERY  SERVICE 
Phone   I's   For  Your 
Sandwiches  and  Drinks 
Iji To 10 IV M. 
Southsidc Drug 
Just   quickly   diagnosing   your My  question  was   answered  after 
cage, I'd say you were a victim of b Ing  in  the class a  minute.  His  he  saw   t 
that    incurable    malady.    Spring ew-s  began  to droop  as did  his  tlonlaed   American   Industry    the 
ever.                                               ■?voice, only to be b:ought up again Foid   aNS,.niblv  |m,.   Hl    n 
Upon   further   examination.   1 the next second. What happened   .llM, recelve a full description of 
find this filing tin ha- struck S. T. after  this,  I  have  no  idea,  for  I 
C,  with a bang. Its  toll  Increases wag awakened  by  the  bell  forty- 
.     by day. live minutes later. 
I  entered  a  Claa3  at  my  usual This all go s to prove that this 
late  hour today, only  to find the contagious,   crippling,   disease   is 
professor speaking to a completely no respector of persons. Student-, 
unconscious class.  My friends on teachers, and even I am suffering 
•he last row wire staring  blankly Take  my  advice,  be  careful,  the 
at the front of the room and my next  victim may be you! 
noisy entrance did not even arouse 
them  enough   to   signal   the   lo- 
.at ion of the .seat 'hey had saved 
I :ne.   Pushing   my   way  down   the 
8-WEEK COURSE 
Intensive summer school train 
ing in shorthand and type 
writing. A day course recom 
mended for high school qrad 
uates   and   college   students. 
Summmr dosses becin 
June* 21 and July 6. 
Attainable objectives are.- 
(1) The ability to take notev 
on lectures and typewrite 
manuscripts; (2) Basic training 
in essential business skills, 
(3) Credit toward graduation 
from a complete Secretarial 
course. 
REQUEST  SUMMER  SCHOOL  BUUEIIN 
STRAYER COLLEGE 
13th and f Sli.. WothlnQlon 5, 0   t 
Tiltphom, NAtlonal 1748 
VERSER'S 
.lust Received 
A Lot Of 
Sanisonite 
Luggage 
VERSER'S 
"Ho  Serve To IMrasc" 
Wear White Sweaters 
I crowded row. I was stopped in my   ffyf   AlUHial   Pictures 
•racks  by   the  ggOBHed   groan  of 
Picture taking for the Virginian 
which started las: Monday will 
continue thiough tomorrow, 
Thursday, according to the an- 
nouncement of Anne East, editor 
of the Virginian. 
These individual pictures are 
being taken in the Town Girls' 
Room on second floor rotunda 
day from K . m until 6 p. 
m.. and the fee is $1.25 per stud- 
ent, Those who have not yet made 
their appointments may sign up 
at the table in the lvll across 
from Dean Savag/s off. 
Fiesh men ani sophomores are 
lequested to wear white sweater 
with white dickey when they go 
to have their pictures taken Jun- 
iors will be draped for their senior 
pictures. 
Meet Me At.. • 
Shannon's for 
the Finest Food 
In Town 
Shannon's, Inc. 
Because, by Diek Baj rose 
Also   Nelson   I ililie 
Saline  II.mi c 
Slap T.i  111.un AKIII, I'aw 
Shine 
—AT— 
WILSONS 
FIRESTONE 
STORK 
Our Food Is The Best 
We Aim To  I'lrusr 
\DI 
(   .mi   in and   try a 
Plats Unsafe or isuMtwlafe 
COLLEGE SHOP 
TOPS ON ANY CAMPUS 
IRE OUR 
BALLERINA SKIRTS 
GIBSON GIRL BLOUSES 
AND BALLET SHOES 
THE   HUB 
I'armville, Ya. 
ORCHIDS for Mother? 
Sts the newest 
NORCROSS 
Signoture Notti 
Select Your 
Mother's Day (Jift 
From 
MARTIN'S 
Upton Sinclair's Jungle, the Chi 
cago stockyards, now drained and 
fumigated    but    still    featuring 
death  by metronome, In  Rai 
he  sought  out  a   farmer   in   the 
fields   and   had   supper   with   thi 
family, 
Nowhere did he find the poetrj 
'hat is France. "It i- bi-i.in e each 
Frenchman Is somewhat of a poet 
thai our roads are not rectilineal 
and   our   cities   are   not   all   the 
But  America Is open  to B 
man young and strong who want! 
•o   work.   There   Is   a    en 
democracy,  a  lack  of  feelin 
class   distinction,   "Then-   exl l 
less social difference between th< 
president of the United I 
a   Ford   worker  than  between   a 
Prench laborei and a member ol 
the bourgeoisie." 
it i- run   pei :n   I] th it Charle 
r     calls in  
articles   "L'Amerique  en   hi a    di 
chemise"    (America    In    shirt 
si,, 11       AI   Newport  N i «     hi 
met    a    shipyard    worker    ol   46 
years, a  Frenchman  who  left  hi 
native Lyon 22 years ago   f> 
regret,   having   left   Franc 
asked him.   "Not at  all   In  1 
i could not have a home iik• 
nor a car. In Prance there 
much politicking here one wo 
what   do you  think ol   Com 
rnunlsm, was Ban ' next qui 
hell with 't  h is not ai 
the  financial   that   i 
struggle    against    life.    Here    one 
strikes when nun- are good and 
a  man  know-   that   his  companj 
can pay more   strikes are mat 
ten "i mottej and bettei workln 
conditions,   not   Ol    poll! 
And  thus Charle    Bani 
■•d    his    conclusion        I    -     In 
fConfinued on poi 
Till: CONVENIENT 
■TOlll FOE i IC1 it ^ 
IND HI m N1 
G. F. Butcher Co. 
'antce Slavin 
ookln sell 
arrived   .earn 
ustom ol  basking 
In the sun until it   become quite 
painful  has again ai rived on the 
S   I   c   campus. 
About a couple ol month   a 
certain    sophomore     larted    the 
appearlni    around 
the  halls  with  red  raci      Bli 
asked, 
ust    pent   a i ouple ol 
mi "the  rool       he n piled 
With sunbathing comi >;■?i 
iilend I hi   I   quite 
prevalent   around   here    No   one 
iceis like opening a book   Spi Ing 
is tin  nun- when a young  man' 
n's   too)    fancy   turn 
• ii    lovi     All   Myrtle 
he  had   I III     ..  ro e 
ind a nose like too   * hit h 
ill add    up to "Pour   i.'n es," or 
it ' 
Evi acrlficed  In 
prlng   In   ordei   to   obtain   that 
much   coveti it      in    i an   > i 
are      CU t,        kipped,       IIIII-M u ed 
ib ■?in' -    are   hand* •!   oul     n>i\ 
■?undone 
'I here   Is  a   great     horl ige  ol 
babj oil in the   tore   foi i he vei y 
young babie    i   thi twi nts yi si 
ild  bahie    are  consuming   II   all 
HI huge quantltii ■>. 
Hi Idge    floui i in-     With   D 
erriflc putt of  wind <A\I\   tu  in 
ill   directions    The   coke   corn- 
find  a  great   deci c ae  in 
the bottle    returned   We are sure 
that   the   painters will   in-  quite 
iround lure too, ior the next 
few month    It    eemi   as II  the 
ivlndoa    ill    ol   the   third   flooi 
11:iHI bulldini   IIi  aiAay ■?In need 
of  a   coupli   coal    ol   carefully 
ipplled paint 
iioui  aftei  hour is  i d In 
tin- manner when the heal can 
be tolerated no longer, a da 
made   In  tin    inmi]       Ah     I   ihdn I 
gel ;i bit," walls a pool    unbat her 
oh no! By bed time you ai 
red    I      ;i     In'I      and      ore1    Never 
calling Dr Moore' 
i he time ha    come   foi    ome 
attention to be paid to the printed 
Youi    Skin   and   Bun- 
shine" thai   in    Moore took  the 
< rouble In    .end out   to each ol 
for your benefit 
The covet ed sun tan i   nal 
in in   protect   you   again i 
i he pol onou   ult ra-viok t raj to 
winch  you   are expo Ing   | icll 
and tin sun tan nullities the 
mo t beneficial i unction ol sun- 
light u prevents the sun light 
being    a     oun i    ol    t he   antl 
i ai lilt lc   Vitamin    I i 
Ovei    Indulgence   In     un hlnc 
result - in i he n nl ul burns 
nable accompanied bs   well 
nil laci Imal Ion  and  bit tei 
and   discomfort     and   make   the 
vii iun    repent    In    lotion.    and 
powders and   alvei   foi  the 
Uon   ol   io   important   a   Health 
But Un   i   not the end ol 
ii".,       effect 
omlting,   cramp .   lien 
appn in n Ivi m In 
soinnia     and    exhau ' Ion 
expo  ire   to     un    light    i     the 
commom I cau e ol   km cancel 
Ren ad IM   Mooi i    mi    it I 
bei    taki 
When you think of flowers 
Think »l  ours 
COM   to 
Collins Florist 
Fellowship Elects 
Leweri Pregidenl 
Thi     i em' He     in'1 
Chrl1' 
Nadlni  I   m        inior from 
•:     pre  in- 
ill     Nadlne  hai   been   a 
t   I I'M 
.    .    Ill 
• •I   (111: .:.      M phOI 
■?■.   ni      -'ii - Mice 
Continued on Page * 
Patterson DniK Co. 
Flowers for Every Dame M 
Bsteclal Occasion 
(has. E. Burg 
Florist 
Opening May 15th. 
"The Wiffwaiti Cottage" 
210, 26th Rtreel   Virginia Beach, Virginin 
RICHARD R  WOOLLING, Proprietor 
A partnu'iil Doi in.'HI . 
Nici 'or i 
New ly Decorated 
Convenient I 
Wnt.   foi  I'- 
I 
Meet the Faculty 
\n^-   VIRGINIA  BEDFORD 
Mi i   Bedford,   A 
.,.,   Prof«  »r ol  Plni  and Applied 
• 
iy  members,  com 
■??■?■?
Is, 
Columbia honw 
natural   thai   Miss 
hould dei 
.    [mivei    i     >■?
ui, where she took bei   B 
ird     M.   A   came 
!  Col- 
.   iiv.  an   Institution 
ms to have been 
i      Bed- 
tudled al Harvard 
t'ni- 
ity. ■l      color 
palntlni   are Ml     Bedford 
eld. 1 
i 
.   acquainted   with 
,    rork in crafts  Mich includes 
amlcs, and 
,n  ws irs,   would   havi 
« therwise Qoll 
n    are  numbered  among   MK- 
.    .. i      i,.,   u i 
B fore coming   !" us  in  1!'-~ 
.i     r. .;' ird bad been a Jr. high 
teachei   In   Poll   Arthur, 
and in Akron. Ohio, and  a 
i lember   of   the   summer   school 
,iaif  ai  another  State  Teachers 
iii.    one    i n   Cape 
Olratdeau, Missouri. 
Miss   Bedford  has been  class- 
man f< •. ahe 
p nsor of the local chap- 
ter of Alpha Sigma Tau sorority, 
and hi             hairman of Pound- 
, i    Day for the lasi two years. In 
,. 'lo, lion.       i          ... 
lor the an  work on our annual, 
the Virginian, and              form- 
embei ol the Student stand - 
.IMI   Committal 
Also  Mi     Bedford holds mem- 
l'ii; Mil. (OClal SOI 
i lelta  Phi Delta, national honor- 
:iy. the Sout: • 
iin Ai •   A loclation, the Art Sec- 
: ion of  N   I-     K. UV   Aim I i'lin A.s- 
• ii i.d ion ol  University Professors, 
.iiid th    I'.irnnillc Woman's Club. 
: In   Is   in. mill:. Il nl   of   the 
Parmv kite I        •    il the Amerti an 
... it] Women 
.did mil   of  the 
Art .section of the Virginia Edu- 
.'> oclatlon 
SENIOR 
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SPOTLIGHT    •   Frenchman Compares 
Jeanne 1 
A more charmini nol to 
be   found,   noi   a   more   populai 
one    not only here at I   l'.(    bt 
on   othei   campuses   liki 
;        Randolpl 
Una d like 
to   km ■.   .)> anne 
rollej ican leave 
ichool   ev< i s    ■?■■■• k-( nd 
active parl   In and 
•till make all 
Jean 
Eugenia,   Is   Bi I   In  a 
iarm 1; lit   and   halls 
riatui 
man year, -h. n .1 willing 
.punt    ill   all 
Ions .mil (in mem- 
1 .1  the 
i ion   Committi May 
and  look  part   in  Ma\ 
trally!)    Swinging    the 
I  I :il    nl     lllcl.l    .'-lu- 
ll,., 1 psllon this year, Ji 
bus]   to   take  on  an 
Lidded task, She Is on the Rotunda 
nd .1 member ol PI Gamma 
Mu. 'i hi   ' hem lab Is hi r 51 ■?ond 
and Incidentally, Mi 
one oi her favorite pn 
on- ol her ambitions Is to 
plete a c .      Ithoul 
her chlel 
ul lab 
iclan.   Her   Interview   nexi 
week ,n   Wilmington may be the 
flrst  step m thai direi tion, 
■????leadership,   a   winning 
.: - mi     ■ on -these 
the    chai 
popu- 
'aritj  no secret, 
/((fie GCIJI'I " 
If   it's   talent   you're   loking   for. 
yell   for   'Bebe'"—No matter 
what    Ihr   Occasion   or   what   tlic 
problem,   you can   count   on   her 
nntliing original and some- 
thing   good. To  prow  this  state- 
you   need   look   no   further 
than   the   wonderful   productions 
and Circus stunts she has headed 
..   present Senior Class. No; 
only  has   she  showed   talent  and 
hip in this  field,  bin   in-i 
vity    has   appeared    in   the 
>!  Art and Dance. 
In   recognition  of   her   abilities 
been   gh I O   member- 
ship   In    Alpha   Kappa   Gamma. 
.. Club. Cotilion Club, and 
sis    As   Art   Editor   of   the 
Colonnade she has displayed her 
humor In her cartoon-  She is al o 
a member of  Alpha  Sigma Tau 
Ity. 
Igh  the space  II  short  and 
words  are  limited, we can  all. at 
join   in   to   say   "Thank-' 
for all  the  work  she's 
ted    with   her   ready   smile 
and carefree air. 
Typing Clinic 
Contin\ • n   Page   1 
i:. , (ration ■?111 be hi Id from 
'i is a in  to D   > a. m 
The l-'n-t Session from 9:30 a. 
m. to 11 00 will be 1 1 with 
demonstrations   and 
of   methods   of  teaching   elemen- 
tary typewriting. 
The Si I ond - Ion from 11:00 
a. m. in 12:30 p. m. will include 
demonstration  and .on  in 
methods of teaching Intermediate 
and advanced typewriting, 
in the afternoon  from 1:30 to 
9 'to an open  forum Of individual 
problems in the teachin 
writing will be onducu d 
Gama Theta Holds 
Banquet at Longwood 
On  Saturday. April 24th Gam- 
ma  Theta  Sorority  celebrated  its 
37th anniversary with r, o.uiuum 
and   over-night   party   at   Long- 
A  number of  the alumnae 
ned   to   attend   the   banquet 
and   10   renew   old   acquaintances 
and  make   new  ones. 
At this 1 nne the newly Installed 
- for the coming year were 
introduced. They  are  as  follows: 
Watson,   Hampton,   presi- 
dent:   Frankie   Dodson,   Norfolk. 
vice-president:    Adelaide   coble. 
Paulette 
Winchester, treasurer: Hilda 
Edwards, Hampton: and Lee Rob- 
:    Danville,   alumnae   secre- 
tary, 
1    >i tinned from  paw 3< 
Ii 1 and  die in Prance." in 
America, where v o 11 t h and 
strength, imagination and hard 
work count, a man can shape lu- 
own lite and provide his family 
with a comfortable existence while 
doing so. But when the late years 
come, then I man Will find him- 
self happier with the poetry thai 
1- .1 shady lane m Normandy, In 
the music thai Is the Mediter- 
ranean  coast   under a  gentle sun. 
Intervarsity 
■it in tied  from   pane  3> 
Run. iman   from   Village, 
vice president Max Acree. fresh- 
man from Parnham, secretary; 
and Dot Daniel. Junior from Dan- 
ville, treasurer. Dorothy Dunford. 
freshman from Richmond, and 
(oyce     Mat io\.    freshman     from 
Waverly   .were   elected   pianists 
and   Peggy   Dee   Hoover,   fresh- 
man   from   Portsmouth,   and   Do: 
Wood,  sophomore  from  Roanoke 
were  elected   as   chorlsf 
Elected to serve as commit lee 
Chairman were: Juanita Weeks, 
iiuiior  from  Victoria   Devi 
Chairman; Anne Lucy  sopbomon 
from Dolphin. Social Chairman 
Annie Swann. sophomoie lroni 
Roanoke, Missionary Chairman 
Dot Doutt, sophomore from Hope 
Well, Chairman Ol Special I'm 
■rams and Teeiue Booth. JlUliOl 
from Danville, Publicity Chan- 
nan. 
IIOMK   COSTS 
The selling  Puce Of  the 
ase new house   reached $9,060 in 
November   more than double the 
,   .>f $4,440 in  1939.  according 
10 the Commerce Department, 
Mr. Myers Attend! 
Commercial Clinic 
Mr. Norman O. Myers,  Profes- 
01 ui Business Education, attend- 
d  the  second  ol   tour  meetings 
which are being currently held  in 
Virginia   and   sponsored   by   the 
Commercial    Education    Sen ce 
-late   Department    Of    Ed ICStlon 
.1 a/as held las) Prlday at Madi- 
on    College    Harrtsonburg,    Va. 
This was a typing clinic for the 
[n-Sen Ice    1 e ■?c h 1 r   Training 
r: foi abOUl 4" Icuheis 
from 1 hat era II was conducted 
iv iii 11 i) i,< ssenbetry 1 Mrec- 
tot .11 Buslne Education al t"ui- 
-. of Pittsburgh, who li 
luthoi ol Southwestern Publish- 
ing Company's texl College 
Typewriting, and the outstanding 
authority In the Held ol typi writ- 
m todaj 
RF.AD ROTUNDA  ADS 
Commercial 
Club Picnic 
The Commercial Club held its i 
annual   picnic   for   approximately. 
100   Business  Education   student- 
and     professors.     May     5,     at 
Long wood. 
Billle   Mullins   is   president   of 
1 his organization. 
The NEW LOOK 
Bj   PONI Mil \ 
now in full swing, and 
heavy w Intel   ;i eat< oatt are being 
I   the idled 1 llhoui 
w iii< ii \> ii . med by many 
en 
since modification is the key- 
ood iprin 
fitted e the new narrow ei 
■?houli Ing bodice 
mind 
.   into wide ; 
Rounded 
bj the i ii vei  use of a skin yoke 
i. el neai the 
dding 
ttedcoal 
low the lines 
with 
nl    and   trim- 
ia In the u and 
■???\ rip 
sin, ,.,ii   lain I, . -mi 1 as gabar- 
■?oolens an 
.    approprtati 
maki 
iiiiinbei  of name 
full- 
makei 
nci   'i   al 
■?
Mm 1  Ol   \MI I:I< \ 
il   Ani'i ii a.    winch 
■■?aking 
1 
tin   M 
Buropean    critical 
.  ■?
.rkish.   I' 
. pped 
1   1 1 
ram ■■■?r numbei 
ol ix" mentali mmlei 
abroad. 
COKE AND MUSIC 
FOR HAPPY MOMENTS 
